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Alliance For Congress Not Moving Fast Enough STUDENTS FIND
" * l

i, VENEZUELA MĴ ,

li; •-="- "! PARAGUAY
- 3

ALLIANCE FOR
PROGRESS
Commitments for first Year

r?~"s ARGENTINA

t »INDICATES
i ! 25 MILLION
' 'DOLLARS

EAOiB = 50 MILLION
DOLLARS

made wlv'nei the a l l iance ha>
H-en as 'ie puts it, 'iiicceaaful

PROMISE BILLION
The I'ni'-'d States promised to

ommr O-H- billion dollars in the
ir.st \ea i <" lnf V.hance \\e
ulfi l lcd o-i i commitment ' savs

\IOAOO.SO Tiie total in commu-
•nents w a - *1 029 57fa 000 The dl-
Miion bv Country is .shown on the
iccompanv ng i lhist iat ion

The I ni t ' States commitments
ontinue t > ^ l i ve lv pace For Ju-

and \ igi-st of this \ear, fo--
examp'e thev tota'led S154 3 mil-
,ion inc'-.d.ng S8b 6 million in
grants ?f>7 7 million in loans
"'fhe L S \ '<iance foi Piogie»s
igency is i pan of the L S
\^onc}i I*-' *' i-*-i t i t L iUi i t t i i v
men' l~h v hole business is un-
cer State Depaitmem supei v ision,
and has lU I" S office* in the de-

SPANISH CITY
IN NEW MEXICO

S\\T\ FE X M 'AP> —
i Student aichaeologists at the Uni-
versity of New Mexico have un-

ion ered the first European capi-
t 1 in what is now the United
States

New Mexico historians have
j known of the site for vears and
Imade se\era! attempts to pin-
1 uomt its location But it re-
mained for students, working
| thus summer undei 'he direction
'of Dr Floiene Ellis um\eis>ity
I archaeologist to uncover San Ga-
bnel del Yunque, the capital of
New Mexico established by Don
.Juan de Onate on _July 11, 1598

The excavations took place in

CH.OS
ance of chaos The uncle AID or-

The state of New Mexico is
working now with the Pueblo

gamzation was undergoing reor- c ~unclf to prescrv e the site San
amza'ion and u ̂ ^j^1 Gabriel predates Jamestown -
ect pa'-ticu!ar!v
gencv" Jus i when it seemed to

>e settling down to more or less
ormal bus ness, a lecommenda-
on m the State Department for

ntegration of deoa'-tment and
MUance officials biought moving\iuance unicicus un./u=nw i.~.-..= c0r,to TT^
avs a-aai for everyoody This Hal to Santa Fe
reduced another few weeks of FLOWERS GAVE CLUE
haos

Meam\ha.e

By BEN F. MEYER !
WASHINGTON (AP) — There's

one \ery unusual thing about the
Alliance" for Progress.

E\erybodj admits it is not do-
ing nearly enough

This goes for what the Latin
•American nations are doing —
or not domg — to help speed the
big program aimed at then eco-
nomic and social development
and it goes also for the U.S gov-
ernment, which is bearing the
lion's share of the cost of the plan.

Rep Otto IL. Passman, a con-
gressman noted for his caustic
comments about the way this
country handles its foreign opera-
tions, declared recently:

"The Alliance program is not
progressing as we had hoped it
would "
HELP THEMSELVES

Passman a Louisiana Demo-

crat in charge of House appropri-
ations f^ foreign operations,
seemed to be questioning chieflj
whether tnc Latin American na-
iions are d^ng what the} can to
help themse'ves

One thing which many econo-
mists blamt for Latin Ameuca s
blow economic and social prog-
ress is the fact that in manj coun-
tries the best lands and the larg-
est tracts have been owned by
a few people This has been
nlamed foi inefficient production,
as well a? for lack of civic ad-
\'ancemen< presumed to come
with owne-ship of lands by a
great mat" people

Another charge has been that
Latin Americans generally, and
particularly the rich pa> little
or no taxeb either on lands or
on earnings

the first English settlement on
the Xorth American continent —
by nine years.

San Gabriel remained the cap
ital of New Mexico until 1609
when the Spanish moved the cap-

cornmitments did
not mean t.iat piojec't were get-
on0 uncle1 v a\ Mhance officials
say thaf
now, but

'

is being made
oolH'cal and othe,

wob'lems have ue aved
mam cointrife

The trained eye of a Museum
of New Mexico historian spotted
the first clue that proved an a-
curate lead to the site

In the summer of 1961. when
the field was lying fallow,

rungs iniMarjone Lambert 01 the mu-
seum s laboratory of anthropolo-

noticed wild flowers growing
n a pattern.

A trained archaeologist knows
here is a reason for such a
henomenon,. Generally it is
aused by carbon from the ashes
f old fires, which causes flovv-
rs to grow denser and larger.
The students from Dr. Ellis'

ummer course at the university
tarted excavations at the spot

and soon uncovered ruins. These
vere recognized as Spanish in
Dngin because of rocks used in
otindations of the walls, a tech-
nque the Indians had not known.

Further excavation produced
artifacts which definitely peg the
ruins as Spanish in origin These
nclude a bronze candle holder,

chain mail links and hundreds of
pottery fragments. The pottery
was either made in Spain or
wrought by the Spaniards from
Mexico when they came to New
Mexico.
CITY CARVED IN BONE

The most interesting find was
„ carved bone gunstock orna-
ment, which depicts a city be-
lieved to be Toledo, Spam.

Nothing of real monetary value
was found This is because the
Spanish abandoned San Gabriel
voluntarily when they moved to
Santa Fe, leaving behind cast-
oK, worn-out items.

The area excavated this sum-
mer covers about half an acre.
Included there were the old San
Gabriel plaza, a chapel and what
appears to have been married
men's quarters

The state has moved quickly
to try to preserve the site. A
grant has been made to the Mu-
seum of New Mexico to pay for
fencing

Museum offuals are in nego-
tiations with the San Juan Pueb-
lo Council, hoping to lease the

Many motorists, adults and
children play the game of
identifying license plates of
cars they meet on the high-
way. It is favorite game for
many, but the size and colors
are dead giveaways to those
proficient in the game.

However, a suggestion has
been made to make the game
a little more difficult . . .
and more interesting.

When someone sings out,
"There's one from Illinois,"
ask for the state's rnotto found
on so many of the plates these
days. And, no fair waiting un-
til the Illinois care is close
enough to read

». f *
Slogans such as Arizona's

"Grand Canyon State," Geor-
gia's "Peach State," Florida's
"Sunshine State," Minnesota's
"10,00 Lakes," Nebiaskas
"Beef State," Oregon's "Pa-
cific Wonderland," New Mexi-
co's "Land of Enchantment,"
Wisconsin's "America's Dairy-
land," North Dakota's "Peace
Garden State," Michigan's
"Water Wonderland." New
Jersey's "Garden State," New
York's "Empire State," Illi-
nois' "Land of Lincoln," and
all the others will add just a
bit more spice to the game

.!•!•! I II I

And the mental exercise should
prove educational for the
youngsters, also.

* * *
The American public re-

ceived more than $600,000,000
in benefits from insurance
companies during 1%1 to help
pay for the cost of surgery,
the Health Insurance Institute
reported today.

The $623,000,000 in surgical
benefits was an increase of 13
per cent over the $552,000,000
paid out by Insurance com-
panies in i960 to persons
covered by surgical expense
insurance, or by major medi-
cal expense insurance that
provides benefits for operative
procedure*, sa>d the Institute.

At the end of 1951. nearly
79 million persons had surgi-
cal expense insurance through
insurance companies. Blue
Cross-Blue Shield and similar
groups coveted more than 50
million persons "01 suigery
and other health care groups
protected 68 million After
ded. ctmg persons protected
by more than one type of in-
suring oigamzation, there was
a net total of 125 3 million per-
sons with surgical insurance,
compared to 121.0 million per-
sons a year earlier, the insti-
tute said

site for further exploration. Once
the 'vork is completed, the site
would be returned to the pueblo.

SNAKES STARTED SCHOOL

PIKESVILLE, Tenn (AP) —
A bell signaled the start of school
most places, but Bledsoe County
High began with a shriek In the
weekend before classes began,
four chicken snake eggs in the
b i o l o g y laboratory hatched.
Three of "the snakes were found
in the building, one in a girl's
desk, when school opened

Littlt-ioivn

pSYTHEME
FOR SORORITY
M Charles Rebert Hamrver

school teacher and composer, was
the "uest speaker at the October
meeting of the Eta Tau Chapter
of the Beta Sigma Phi Sorority
held Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs Richard D Thomas
Pennsylvania A\e. He spoke on
the theme "Poetry" and was m

troduced to the group by Mrs
Albert J. Bair, chapter program
chairman. -Mr Rebert displayed
"Shadow prints." a book of poetry
which he wrote and had published
and "Best Love Poems of 1962
which contains poems which h
has written. A copy of each boo
was purchased and will be give
by the chapter to the Littlestown
Free Lending Library.

The business period was
charge of Mrs. Thomas, presiden
who read a communication fro
International Reports were give
by Mrs. Bernard \V. Little, se
retary, and Mrs Richard N
Greenholt, treasurer. There was
report on the "Autumn Leaves
dance sponsored by the chapter
September. The closing ritual was
followed with a social hour Two
guests were present, Mrs Mary
Wolf and Mrs Dixie Mummert

The next Eta Tau meeting will
be held Tuesday. No\ ember 27,
at the home of Mrs. Richard
Greenholt. E King St She will
also be leader for the cultural
program on "Modeling and
Sculpturing "
BROWNIES MEET

Brownie Scout Troop No. 976
met Tuesday after school at the
Community Center when Hallow-
een masks were made from papei
bags. The work was .supervised
by°Mrs Samuel J. Sn>der. Mrs.
Harry D Feeser and Mr* Lloyd
L. King, leaders. A Hallowccn
party will be enjojed by the
troop next Tuesday at 6.30 p m
at the home of Mrs Herbert J
Sell, 444 Prince St Each Brow e
is asked to attend m costume

The Abigail Kammerer Circle
of the United Lutheian Church
Women of St. Paul's Lutheran
Church will meet next Monday
at 7.30 pm lastead of Tuesday
as r>r<n ionsl> planned The session
wil l be held at the church w i t h |
Mrs Carl H. Baumgardner as
leader Mrs Charles E Ritter
Ai l ! be hostess

The Mason and Dixon 4-H Club
will enjoy a Halloween party Fri-
day at 7-30 pm. at the Ralph
Unger cottage, near town.

Christ Ambassadors Youth Serv-
ice of Bethel Assembly of God
Church along the Fish and Game
Rd wi l l meet at 7-30 p.m. to-
nwrrow at the church.

Today's Pattern

EXTRA-EASY and
piett\. too — tucks How
to pleats w i t h o u t a .slop ioi

It is no: unusual that the rich
ind the big land owners, eithe
un governments in some coun
ne> or have a powerful voice i

how they are run Justlj or othe
use the\ ia\e been blamed for
blocking 01 watering down land
and tax r^-ims, as well as social
changes contemplated by the Al-
iance

Teodoro Moscoso is a Puerto
Rican wh-i directed the famous
'Operatioi Bootstrap" which has

neloed to ooost living standards
and econom.c progress in Puerto
Rico He is the boss of the U.S
Alliance l-n Progress agency

Both in trus country and else-
where he savs, the Alliance "has
N'OT yet had a chance." It will
be two 01 thiee years hence, he
1old a congressional committee
with great candor before a hard
'ook can be taken and a decision

CRITIcTiKED
HOPE'S SHOW
ON WEDNESDAY

By CrNTHIA LOWRY
AP Television-Radio Writer

NEW YORK ( A P ) — Bob Hope
whose besi jokes are usually top-
,cal was o.aymg in luck when he
! ilmed hi«- first show of the sea
son WeclnOsda> night's bright, fun
jy NBC special

Most ot ne hour was filmed al-
most two months ago But except
or one Int in a sketch with Lu-

cille Ball in which he addressed
two gan™s.ci bodv guards as "Xi-
kila ami Fidel " there was ht-
le to jar even the most sensitive

MHll

Hope s monologue for the most
part lemamed safeh inside tele-
vision — loistai ' is. the worlc
ical lv icad-v toi Soupv Sales?
NBC's peacock, plus a few good
humoied Kennedy cracks His
sketch with Lucille Ball was a w i U
spoof of 'elcMSion lawyer shows
Ins sketch wi th Bmg Ciosbj anc
Juliet Piowse was a wild spoof o
' Bonanza "

Miss Prowse also did a perky
urkej tmt And Bmg of course

sang Altogether, it was happy, re
laxmg hou."

Television rating service? arc
reflecting iw public concern ovei
tne Cuban crisis On Tuesday
night for nistance Chct Huntle>'s
••egular hrm-hour news analysis
show had almost twice the audi-
ence it P 10 picked up the pro-
\ iousweok according to an \mer-
ucan Re.seorch Bui can estimate of

\t:a-
in-

or f . t t tng piobiems,' Make
charmer in cav mngham mctropohtai New Vork

checks now ( On Mondav night Ben Casev
Printed Hanoi n Hi2(. C hildren * | hilcl n ,,hc1r"p j^ i -off Of v iewers

Sizes 2 4 (> Ji Si/C fa lakes 2' \ '
yards 35-inch fabric

Send 50 cents < n < > stamps
please) for Pattern, with Name
Address, Sty'e Number and Si7e
Address

PATTERN BUREAU
The Gettysburg Times

Box 42, Old Chelsea Station
New York U. N Y

For first-class mailing include
an extra lOc per pattern

OVER 100 \NS\\ERS to "Wiat-
to wear" — in our new fu l l color
Fall \\ inter Pattern Catalog Cas
ual, dressy, school — all sizes!
Send 35c now

>,hile CBS w i t h a news, special
picked im na ip ly Not all MOWers
were hap;n about the network's
policy of di'.mpips enteiUimmcnt
in f avo i of now.s The CBSsvvitch-
>x>a.'d lit i:p w i t h complaints be-
cause it 'Moempicd ' Stump the
Stai s h.iv as t h a t is to believe

Recommended tonight "Mc-
Halo .s N a v y \BC '1.10-10 Ea.st-
.^rn Dav' ign 1 Time—lobust lowdy
comedy s<^i yes about an improba-
hlc t igh t i iu ship and even moic
irnprobab'e ciow

Pomegranate About
To Make R e t u r n

T \LL\ i i \ JsSKE F'a \P —
The pomi.van.ite a ontc-popular
but now ra'o fruit . ma> be about.
to stase a comeback as the- per-
fect f ru i t for fallout shelters

This p<.ar-.si/ed Asian f i u i t
Nought ' j \menca b> colonists
must be picked apn i t piece by
•edioiis sapc( 'o be onion U

Should Kitchen towels mildew
In am chance wa>h them at
once in so ip and watei if stains
-emain usv> ,1 household chlorine

off and i h a i ma> ha\e been the
cause of '[« decline in popular
esteem

Bui nov the Florida Asn-
cultura! E\;en.Mon Ser\ice, allx>it
tongue ir> cheek, is recommend-
jng pomesi anates for fallow shel-
ters — the bush to .screen the en-
trance ana the f ru i t for nourish-

!.&kes f J-^fij time (o polish one ment and make-work

TRADING STAMPS

< >di 'R »•~f''~f~ V&* tzz- tss; ̂  •• %" i- '"•
• " -K3*n CK-*«. «~ «»

StaY"Freld>
Plls«cecontainer

STAMPS

tOO,OOO

S0,000 TRADING
STAMPS EACH

200 GAU-ONS OF
pc:NSUPRHWm JCE CK

(1fla«on each for next 200w,nne

COSSSTEST RULES
1. Choc-r a nome for 4h- Prmuprei-r co"ror chene rcc«pc which
oppeari rbovi- and li-ll n 75 oc'd 1 -nrl words or less why you
chose tl at rrtr- Eo 5^r. Ihot !hr- o'f t =l rn'ry bl-nk is fillfd oul
complete v fcn'rr 01 c f t rn oi yc J wn1! f = cH fti'ry nust be jub-
mitled on of1 c til «ritry blc-nk end rr si be cccoTtoni^rd by the
word Ponsuprcmc ' from the Ird of c hfr Ihc 17 14 or 32 ounce
sue of Pr isi [ rcre CottaqrCnrcse Send yotir entr es to Pensupreme
1 Na-r - t-e br ad Contest, P O. Box 78 F, Mt Vernon 10, N Y

2. En'r f". r- s' hr pnslrrtnrl'ed rot later than n-idn rjht, November
10, 196* rnd r e c e v e d by the |udges no lo'er lhan November
16, 1962 All entr.es become the propcr'y of Penn Dairies, Inc.
ond none Will be returned

3. Contest cp>"i 'o cry resident of Fern'ylvoma, Delaware or
Morylond, except employees end dealers of Tensupremc, iti
odverhs.na caeic.es, The Reuben H. Oornelley Corp ond their
immediote (or lies. The contest is S'jbiect to oil federal, Italo
eld local regulnt srj

4. Entries w |i be indued by The Reuben H Donnelley Corporation
jolely on the basis o*

Appropriatenen (ipco'ie reference to !h» recipe) up
10 20 poin's
f roshnnn (irte-ett, creotiveness, "sporklo") I'P to 30 points

Clarity (si table ond effective use of words) up to 35 pointi

Sincerity (believabil.'yl up to 15 pont«

Judge-, dec s o n s ore final Duplicate prize! awarded in cole of
ti«. Only one pru» to a family.

This templing salad creation was prepared for Pensupreme by Graco Manney, noted Homo Economist of N.Y.C.

Here's How You Can Enter!
Pick up a "Name the Salad" Contest entry blank at the store. Create the salad!
Enjoy it! Name it and tell in 25 words or less why you chose that name. Enter
as many names as you want!

Accompany each of your entries with a Pensupreme signature, cut from the lid
of a new Pensupreme Cottage Cheese container and mail them in before mid-
night, November 10. Check the contest rules in this ad for details. Enter nowl
Thinking up salad names is fun!

rs)

"Name the Salad"
CONTEST ENTRY BLANK

MAIL. TO:
Pensupreme
"Name the Salad" Contest

P.O. Box 78-F, Nit. Vernon 1O, N.Y.

I suggest . —— •
as the name for Pensupreme's Cottage

Cheese Salad Recipe because ———

RECIPE
1 pkg. lemon or pineappie

gelatin
1 c. hot water
% c. cold water
2 tbsp. vinegar
1 can carrots and peas (8 or.)
1 can flaked tuna 17 01.)

A e. thinly S|;ced ce|ery

7j c. toasted chopped
walnuts (optional)

/< c. mmced pimiento
16 or. Pensupreme

cottage cheese
Seasonings

Dissolve gelatin in hot water m,x in ,nu
vmcgar. Chill until th.ck. Dram carrots * "T °"d

into o.led mold and add hie™—' ° • PCa!' lurn

(complete In 25 words or less)

Name-

Addresst-

Clty or Town- -State-

•

PENSUPREME COTTAGE CHEESE AT THtSTOK£TOR FROM PENSUPREME ROUTEMEN!

NEWSPAPERflRCHIVI


